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The Acadian. A Good Man Passed Away.
Through the death of Mr. Edward 

A. Davison, which occurred on Fri
day evening of last week, the village 
ol Gaspereau loses one of Its best 
known and most highly esteemed 
citizens. Mr. Davison was a life-long 
resident of Gaspereau, where be was 
born 79 years ago on Jan. 30th. Early 
in life he married Miss Elizabeth 
Eagles, who predeceased him by less 
than a month, fror a number of years 
he was a successful farmer but about - 
thirty-five years ago he removed to 
Gaspereau village and started a gen
eral store, which he conducted with 
much success. He also filled the 
position of post master and was a 
faithful and obliging official. Of a 
most kindly and helpful disposition 
the deceased had many warm friends 
and he will be widely missed. Mr.

was a faithful and consistent 
memberMrfthe Baptist church and his 
hand was ever ready to help any need. 
His home Was a most hospitable one 
and his heaVt ever a pen to the cry of 
those in distress. Since the death of 
his wife Mi. Davison had not been in 
good healp hut at the last his death 

y and unexpected by 
friends. The funeral was held on 
Tuesday afternoon and the large at
tendance indicated the respect In 
which he was held. The service was 
conducted at the home and at the 
church, where an appropriate and 
feeling address was given by the pas
tor, Rev. A. L Powell. The choir 
sang a number of selections and the 
service throughout bore testimony to 
the large place the deceased filled in 
the community.
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WANTED!New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Eason Graham 

e* Sealed Tenders 
Evangeline 
R. E. Harris à Sons
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We extend to all Ihfe Compliments 
ofthe Season and Best Wishes for 
a Prosperous New Year.

Rink

Bran,
Middlings,

Flour,
and

Meal Bags

Must be tree 
from holes and 
clean, i

Local Happenings.
Rev. Dr. Gates supplies the pulpit 

of the Bsptist church next Sunday 
morning and evening.

Girl Wantbd—to do general 
”>*■ Apply to Mre. J. W. 

Williams, University avenue.
The Labrador Workers will meet at 

the home of Mrs. H. G. Collins next 
Tuesday evening at seven o'clock.

OPERA HOUSE
Y. W. C. T. U. will meet at Mrs.

OOte
'Ik.Just the Boot 

for this weather.
heat
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Dress Sbôbs
- $5.60VMade in Tan Cali at

“ “ Tan Moose at 4.50 U
Fielding’s on Thursday evening Feb. 
18th. Please bring needles, thimbles 
.od .h,«d.

Mr. C. D. Koppell has rented the 
Hesles store on Main street and in
tends shortly opening a first-class five 
and ten cent store.

This season’s showing includesDa
1and Black Wool

UvomoCord 
Espagnol Cord 
Corono Cord 
Modena Poplin

Silk Warp 
Ravenna Twills 
Prullska 
Ottomans Royal 
Baroda CrepeHAND MADE

T. L. Harvey
Crystal $flace Grocery

Cremona Twills
Colored Cynlalli, Broth. Roy»h Tooby Fleure. Selby Jacquot 

< *bd Balin'*; S#tl«, Crevonallea. Sail»., Black and White 
Checks and Strip*. •This is the best all 

round boot made, fust the 
Boot for the farm or 
street wear.

Will those members of the Wolf- 
ville Tennis Club who have not paid 
their 1914 dues please attend to It at

Ask to see Priestleys ’ \
J. E. HALES A CO., LTD.

e '■À
R. W. Tufts, Seoy.-Treas.

The Horton District Sunday School 
Convention will be held at Gaspereau 
on Monday, Feb, 16th; the afternoon 

lion at 2 o’clock, the evening 7.80 
A service In commemoration of a 

century of peace between Canada and 
the United Stetee will be held next 
Sunday In St. John’s church et 11 
a. m.

=

^■Personal Mention.^*
l/rec5w*nlOM ,0 thle de®er,ment will be «lad

Mrs. (Dr.) G. B. DeWUt, who has 
been spending • few weeks in HalHix, 
has returned home.

Miss Louise Longlcy, daughter ol 
Mr. Justice Longley. ol Hllifax, is 
staying with Mias Helen Moore.

Mr. Eric D’Almalne has decided to 
join his brother In the and Coutln 
geut and will enter the cycle corps.

The many fileude ol Mr* Andrew 
Borden, of Grand Pie will be plelacd 
to know that her health remains good 
on the whole.

Mr. Aithur H.Cook, 35th BataMion, 
Halifax, and hie slater, Mias Rets, of 
Aottdi» Seminary spent Sunday at 
Mrs. W. K Fielding's.

Miss Winterbourne, of Halifax, 
who has been visiting lor a few weeks 
at the home ol Dr. 0. K DeWitt. re 
turned home on Wednesday,

Rev. A. L. Powell who has resigned 
U10 1 mis! 1 unto of the Qaei»reau Ruptixt 
church, left with his family this week for 
Arcadia, Yarmouth county, where lie will 
take up the work laid down by Rev. W, 
B. Crowell » short time ago. Hov. Mr. 
Powell has labored faithfully for the 
spiritual advancement of the church at 
Uaeporoau, where ho and Ida family will 
be much missed.

The Maritime Home lor Olria, op
ened In Truro to BsptewWr, Is now 

to its capacity,' there being ay 
perfect adjustment to the more powerful girls in th^ home. Theie ere other 
and concentrated beat from the furntoe* applicants am 
more lately need, but recent examination lor them is bring considered.
by carpsntorw in the course of repair* .....-

gave no sign of defects of any kind.
Ths evidence of several part lea proved 

the sudden distribution of the lire 
throughout the dormitory by way of a 
wooden eliute running frun s room in 
the basement, near a furnace, to the wil
ing of the top flat, but not open to the 
low attio above. The main query was 
as to the Are originating st the bottom, 
or at the top. The evidence of Mr.
Kelly, a student, pointed conclusively to 
to the great howl way the tiro must 
have obtained In the attic before mak
ing its appearaiion In 
taken In yonneotlon with other evi
dence given regarding the discovery will <'lcnrMb your urine—noutmllxe 
of the fire, and with that of oUanrveva »rlo neid^Wsolvc atone in the Hind- 
outrid., U» oonclualon «PP*,. <ll>. liîik-^EifiSlnv.nd'llwK 

f vlmi. th»t ...ly In the nmrnli.K lire Troabl., «le.» I»«, II for 11.6ft Trtnl 
occurred In the chimney unnoticed by treatment free if you write National 
the occupante of the building, and P,rwf * Jj«,lllc>1 Co- ot 

39 56 probably from some defect In the 
chlmney caught in the attio and alow- 

+3.3 if iprewl Above the aoome and corvl- 
,- y dora. All tlm occupante having left 
9 I tho upper flat at 8.16 a. m. to attend 

classes this was not noticed until the 
9 celling above burned through and 
*° llamlng brands dropped down the 
6 wooden chute distributing 
1 a through the various floors and 
13 a strong draft to enter the burning 

attic where the flames Increased at 
once and quickly broke through the 

1 (Jo roof. With thle headway and through 
distribution the rapid and complete 
distraction of the building was certain 
and beyond control. |lAj. , . .

The fullest testimony regarding tho 
condition of the Are hose and hydrants 

BW and the promptness of the firemen in 
responding to the alarm was taken, 
and In the opinion of the undersigned 
no deficiency of the apimratus that 
euuld have been foreseen 
and no possible criticism could Iw of
fered as to the service given by our 
firemen.

seesVery durable and easy 
to the feet. Fits like a 
glove. None better to 
wear and are water
proof.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.ies. Fire Investigation,
The investigation ordered by the 

with a view to aewitsining ae far 
aible the cause of the recent Are 
Academy Home on February 3rd wai held 
with the co-operation of the University 
authorities in the College oAloe on the 
evening of February 4th. Reports of a 
damaging nature being circulated regard
ing the eAloienoy of our Are protection 
servit» st this Are, this matter was also 
made a subject of inquiry. Promptness 
was desirable aa some of the leading wit- 
neases were leavine town for their homes, 
and further and more accurate accounts 
could be given while the aflhir was so re
cent and freah in the memory.

Twelve witnoeaee were examined under 
oath before Councillors I lay cock- and 
Hales with K. B. Crawley, Recorder, and 
a numtier of Interacted ci tisons as well sa 
prominent Insurance men representing 
various companies concerned in the lose. 
Questions were freely asked regarding the 
construction of tho building, its care, care 
of the Area, and all mattora pertaining to 
the .possible origin of tho Are, and fully 
and satisfactorily answered, proving ap- 
IMrently that all diligence and fore
thought humanly possible hod been tak
en by the University authorities to guard 
agalnat a calamity of this nature. Posai-

WOLFVILLE. 
Men’s f urnlshlnes 
House Furnishings

w*
^pos
ai the

WANT» AT ONOE.-SIri to team type 
Batting. Apply at TNI AOAOIAN effloe.

The Red Croee Society ol WoWvllle 
wish to thank Mrs. Billot Smith for 
the donation from the Tea' Room of 

. $10.60 which came at a most oppor- 
une time.

Owing to the mild weather, the 
Fancy Diets Carnival at Evangeline 
Rink, heie, has been postponed anti1 
Friday, Feb. 19th. Special train from 
Middleton.

Dry Goods Clothing
S.

TRY A PAIR.Stock

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE

SALE

AT F. Q, GODFREYS
C. H. BORDFN

2
laris You will find a complete 

line of Xmas Goods
Carving Sets, Note Paper, 

Àluminumware, Flash Lights, 
Etc., Etc.

V Don’t Forget the Place.

T0-M8HTnever.

prices
nerved.

lure

Special CATALOGUE now 
ready. Write for a copy to-

Next Sunday, utu, being the Filth 
Anniversary of the Canning Method- 
i t church, the Rev. A. Hockin, of 
Grand Pre, a former pastor, will oc
cuper the pulpit at both services.

The Peace Centenary will be ob 
served In the Wolfvllle Baptist church 
next Sunday at the morning service 
and also In connection with the Sun
day school and Bible class in the 
afternoon.

WOLFVILLE.
Here's where you save 

money. If you have a house 
to furnish, or will need any 
new Furnishings in the next 
6 months, it will pay you to 
buy now. Prices arc advanc
ing on account of the War, 
but in order to turn our Stock 
into cash, we arc making, pri
ces so low that you cannot 
help but buy.

». Faculty Recital ol Acadia 
Conservatory ol Music.

Bigger Than a Big Boy.
Our big boya are going "to have a 

chance to see things st a Conference 
la Halifax on March gtb to 7th. Just 
a gathering of big hoys from all over 
the Province, Irom Cape Horn to Cape 
Sable and in between. Every young 
fellow who attends will come back s 
bigger and better boy, because he will 
see something hs never saw before.

>•# An especially fine recital was given 
by the members of Acadia Seminary 
Conservatory ol Music in College 
Hall on Friday evening. The audience 
was large and most enthusiastic. In 
tarent was further awakened by the 
appearance of two new artists, Mis» 
Katbrins MacKenzIe, who appeared

1
1
'

The last issue ol the Royal Gesette 
contains the notice of the appoint
ment of Rev. William Ateley, : of

t: 1 F. O. GODFREYBarqmnh in Oilcloths, 

Linolkvm», Ruoe, 

Carriages and 

Fvrniturk of all kinds.

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

My the ubinutuyu bulk many years ago in 

buted through tho room», wore not In
to advantage with Mr. McKee, the 4
director of the conservatory, In Aren
sky’s third suite for two pianos, and 
Miss Eleanor P. Sands, contralto, who 
was heard for the first time, with Mrs. 
Richmond, in Q tie eat Homo, from 
the S ta bat Meter, and also In a most 
artistically rendered ytiu 
from Toatl, Lata, Bralma 
well known writers.y Both of these 
new teachers constitute a musical 
asset to the conservatory. Mr. Mc
Kee'a rendition of Chopin's bailed# in 
G minor and Mias Langley's rendi
tion of her violin group aroused en 
thualaatic applause. Mrs Richmond’s 
pure soprano wee never used to better 
advantage then In her rendering of 
Musette's valsa song from --La Bo 
heme. Misa Zalde Gaines, reader, 
read in masterly fashion, Poe's Raven, 
with musical setting by Max Hein
rich, with Mr. McKee st the piano. 
Her further humorous sketches were 
moat enthusiastically received. The 
accompanists of Misa Brown and Mias 
Front were especially good. As a 
whole the quality of the program was 
matched by tbs high quality- of the 
work, and the concert was pro
nounced to be the beat held In recent

boya themselves—grown up boys 
They will show what one boy can do 
In a community. They will set be 
fore him a job that is worth whl le
ttre leadership of other boys In e pro
gram ol service for the neighborhood 
Thonaands of boys have had their 
eyes opened at similar conferences In 
other Provinces. This 1» the first for 
Nova Sootla.

Free entertainment la provided In 
Halifax. Travel will bt at single fere 
rates. Registration fee la Just one 
dollar. Every community, Sunday 
Scheoi or congregation should arrange 
to pay the way of at «least one boy. 
He will return ■ bigger and better 
boy.

BabyThe denttfof Misa Mildred King, 
youngest daughter of Mr. nod Mrs. 
Joseph King, of Kortonvitle, occurred 
on Saturday last, alter many months 
of lingering weakness, born with 
Christian

d the problem of caring

LAMPSp ol songe 
and otherpatience and fortitude.

m* VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpet!. 

TRURO, N. S.

A box containing 15a articles has 
been forwarded to the Queen Mary'a 
Needlework Guild, Montreal, by Mrs. 
G. B, DeWitt, who takes this oppor
tunity to thank the ladies of Wolf- 
villa, who so quickly and generously 
r eeponded to the call.

Having been asked for children's 
afternoon et the rink we have decided 
to have skating on Tboraday after 
noons from 3 to 4 3# for children un
der twelve, admission 100. Il this la 
patronized we will continue it the 
remainder of the season.

LLS 00I ton THS

All new stock that must be sold

AT ONCEtire vlmtv, mid1 f
t

Canadian Meterological 
Station, Wollvllle.

t

Library, Hall and Parlor Lamps 
atcost

1 1 JANUARY WKATIIKR.

Max. bar. (sea level)............
Min. bar. " " ............
Mean tem. ...........................
Departure fiom normal.....
Max temp , on 19th............
Min. temp , on 31st
Days ol rain..................... ..

'• " enow .......................
Clear day» ..........................
Fair •• ...........................
Cloudy days...........................
Tot. precipitation ................
Drp. from average .........
Total rainfall .......................
Greatest " In S4 hre.............  0,99
Total snowfall,...,,,.
Greatest " In a* hre 
Hrs. of sunshine ......
Wind direction .........
Total mileage .............
Mix. vel, In one hr. on t8tb..., 8 4a 

W. A. CoiT, Observer.

1 )
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We understand that Mr. Marshall 
G. Coldwell, of Centre Burlington, 
Hants county, formerly of Gaspereen, 
baa exchanged hla property with Mr. 
Fred Beattie, ol Grand Pre, and will 

to the latter place to reelde ae 
soon as traffic on the Avon river 
opens up, probably about the last ol 
March or early to April.

aSS

TO CLEARFIRE-35
Till* I* the tilin'nf y eat* when fires 

occur with greatont frequency
W.C.T.U. Week of Prayer.

The following is the program of 
the W. C T. U Week of Prayer, to be 
held Irom Feb. i7th to aotb,Inclusive. 
Meetiaga to be held lo Temperance 
Hell, at 3 30 p. m , are:

Feb. i7th—Francis Willard Memor
ial, addressed by Mre. W, Mitchell.

Feb. 18th—Prayer for the British 
Empire, addressed by Mre. Purvis 
Smith.

Feb. 19th—Membership Day, ad 
dressed by Mrs. A. Powers, Prov 
President.

Feb. aotb -Children ’» Day, addres 
eed by Mrs. SImpeon

On Friday evening there will be a 
meeting in the vestry of the Preeby 
terian church at eight o'clock; address 
OB 'Out Dominion Missions' by Mrs. 
A. L Power». ,

Are You Protected? ••I'ltuallig

“BELOVED Ratos Mid I'iu'tlrulare gladly 
MUmUheii by. 463

Illsley 6? Harvey Co., Ltd.The destruction of the Academy 
Home Incidentally furnishes» dam m 
atration of the poeflbilUlat ot mo d- 
era photography. A couple of fine 
negatives were secured by Mr. Orshsm 
from whlob prints were selling in the 
afternoon, Five hundred went out In 
forty eight hoars, one thousand by 
S eturdey night, and still going. And 

_ that 1» 'going soma.'
A very pleasant time was had last 

Friday evening at the social given by 
the members of the Bible Class of the 
Method let church. The evening was 
spent in playing game» and having a 
jolly time generally. Kuala was fur-

0. H. Foshay, Agent+073

Tin- lab Dominion Fli-q 
urn ace Uo'y.

.

Dry Goods
Department.

• 73 «

Great West 
Life Assurance Co,

Halifax

... 8113

Canadian Patriotic 
Fund.

(Kinue Courtv Biunoit )

The Wive* or Dependants of the Can- 
dian KKpodttionsry Korea, or of Brltlxli 
Rvsorvlata, ur of iLrervistw of the Allied 
Foreor, rvsMeut in King* Comity, now 

Active Service, who h»vo elali 
above Fund, are "requeatod to com- 

nluate with (giving full psrHoulara)
J D. Wahrkn,

Hon Haoy.-Tres*. Kings County Bmioli, 
Canadian striotlo Fund, 

Kent ville,

Belâlwt Relief Fund.
Bank of Montreal. Wollvllle.-Con- 

trlbutiooa to the Belgian Relief Fund 
up to Feb. 1 itb.^1915:
Amount previously eckaow-

................... *.......... 11»! 11
Collected by K.v A. I. Po*.

«II, Gaspereau ........
Acedia Athenaeum ...

Fire Ins mce Co.Tire nvlilunmi wee all ukon down by 
a wtonograplrer and a copy Is now on 
HU in tire olfioo of tire town rlerk and ee-

R. IfTShorn Mr. ft i,1. At lb. 0I0.1 '.it.' 
wm ««rod, foltoby th. .I.flo, 
ot Mai. ot tb. old h,|i.

ADVENTURER."
*

by i st.in.pboo. obtaload o|mu to tire ln*|wdtlon of any one. z Stocktaking brings its 
usual Remnant Ends' and 
Marked Downs in all Staple 
Lines.

This brief aummary la to furnish In
formation to oltlwona who may .not bo 
aware of thla official Inquiry %ml to 
acquaint them with It* general 4it*iul.

IlAYffeoK.
J. Kdwaru Hai.k*.

Local intatlvc.Foe Sale —A lew half barrel* 
Fat Herring.

Imalhv At Harvey Co., Ltd ,
Port Williams.

Choice
Military Watches

tellable
icranteed

0= N H.
•I took pi*, 
•v.ntng, P.b. Stroi For Sale or To Let 

in Wolfville
I’ure Milk at 7o. |»r quart at II. Van 

Zooat'a. Delivered In twttloe Phdlie 
188 *

__________ ««*1.0.

"EBS?=
F*6

01 tb. $3.00 up,

WE ARE STOCKTAKING
Enough Said!

A Harvey Co., Ltd.
Aumpolt. Rajrél, - POET WILLIAMS, N. S.

At lb. 
1. Minin. WatchesLadles A dwelling with >4 acre lot on 

Miiti St. West. Situation one of 
beat. All Modern Conveniences, 
such aa Electric Lighting, Hot 
Water Heating, etc.

Apply F, C, Hiooims.
Wolfville, N. S.

ol àby Slbi
'dM«nr,"& lUtltHIN'S 

wlU.th.Wri '

«tb,i J. F IN .VBALE.
■Very fine V lot role, abonWl

ÏÏîtb.'qSii I
e number of sini

FOR
. -V. . "

Wi
I'riuo 9160.00,

number <>? single and double 
Address Misa 0. 11.

la U3 les' 
die-and

atj. mm '. m m'

a
tei s'il ,4a

Furness Sailings.
From LivkhItooi.,

' For Livkrvool. 
Via St. John’». .

Queen Wilhelmltm Feb. 3 
Feb. 9 
Mar. 6

Tabasco
Feb. t a Durango

From London. From Halifax.

Sagamore 
Feb. 5 Sachem
Feb. ia Grecians
Feb. 13 Start Point Mar. 13

Feb. 6

Mar. 3

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD,

HALIFAX.

OB

SBmh» ?

Ü6MSK. . . JL

: :
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